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Bevgle if he could but investi
gate for himself, tor conditions 
in the stockyards have changed 
but little during the past year.

The Appeal to Reason asks, 
“Is it a crime to be 
work?” We would 
ordinarilly speaking, 
On the Pacific Coast

with railroads, 
sawmills and

out of
answer, 
“No.” 

at this
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time, “Yes,” 
cities, farmers, 
others begging and pleading 
for more help it ought to be a 
crime for an able-bodied man 
to refuse to work, and this is 
virtually what he is doing when 
claiming to be out of a job.

Entered n> *ca on«l -< In*.* matter nt the |ntati*ttiev at «»re* ham. Oregon

Be thou diligent to know the 
state of thy flocks, and 
well to thy herds.
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YEAR OF SUBSTANTIAL GROWTH 
FOR THIS PAPER.

With tnis issue our first year 
as editor and manager of this 
paper closes. In looking 
back over the past twelve 
months’ record we find that this 
last month’s business shows a 
gain over our first month of 
three times as many actual sub
scribers, four times as much 
paid advertising, six times as 
much paid job work, three times 
as many employees, the paper lish an affidavit signed by Up- 
nearly doubled in size and a 
plant worth three times as much 
as it was this day one year ago. 
We also find that our greatest 
gain is yet to come, for all over 
the field come words of encour
agement confidence and good 
cheer that cannot be computed 
in dollars and cents, and for all 
of which we are extremely 
grateful and trust to merit this 
confidence of our folks to a yet 
greater degree.

--------------------------------

SHOULD GET TOGETHER.

Montavilla can never reach 
the acme of success in so far as 
public spirit and improvement 
is concerned until her improve
ment organizations are united 
in their efforts and desires in 
behalf of the Villa. A greater 
spirit of sacrifice on the part of 
the leaders of both organizations 
will have to become manifest 
before this can be accomplished. 
It should not be so much a 
matter of precedence as of act
ual, vital, united and lasting 
effort on the part of all the citi
zens toward the making of a 
greater Montavilla. One true- 
ly interested in the interest of

resign,

the Villa should have 
ficultv in deciding, as 
self is concerned, to 
unite, or accept a secondary
position in order to further this 
end. We hope the members 
of the Board of Trade and the 
Improvement League will be
fore long take this into careful 
consideration.

Bv thè Wjyslde.
l ittle drop» of printer’* ink, 

l.ittle puff* «•( air,
Make thè politiciaii

Alni thè inillioiiaire.
The lamp «f kn..wl«si|te ut <’I.ien>t<> 

l’niversity con.ume» large qu.intities <>f 
kerum-ne.

<Bre<l or Brea.l.)
She «;is"Br«"l in Ohi Kentucky” 

In Boston .he wa» “Is-ans;”
A “tainale” down in 'Flisco, 

And “u»>laa»e»'* in 'Orleans.

CHICAGO STOCKYARDS

We are in receipt of 
from Mr. R. G. Beegle, 
ton, Ore., requesting us

AGAIN.

letter
Clif-

a 
of 
to pub-

none 
million» 
Julin I*.

The Store that 
Made Sandv 

F A M 0 C S

Th.- reputation of Midas lia 
dow n throii|;li the Hires. His 
<f;is<"l with his death. X. B. 
has just found it out.

Tom Tagart of the Dem<»*r:itic Na
tional committee probU.lv piacisi I’luto 
on hi- |>oker chi|s> to attract the 
crats.

life’s CarJs.

PlutO-

man

this paper 
stockyards 
we stated 
were then

it
to

is 
for

it is 
here.

the
sure, 
dirt, 
filth

ton Sinclair concerning condi
tions heretofore existing at the 
Chicago Stock Yards. The 
reason given for requesting its 
publication was the article writ
ten by the editor of 
after his visit to the 
last June in which 
that the stockyards
clean, and that many of the 
articles by Sinclair and others 
had been published for a pur
pose. In as much as the ar
ticle sent us by Mr. Beegle has 
been published many times 
through other sources and is 
common knowledge to all 
unnecessary to repeat 
Concerning our visit 
stockyards, one thing 
we went there looking
contamination, disease and 
and failed to find it. Further
more, if there had been as much 
filth, disease and rottenness as 
advertised could it have been 
obliterated so quickly as to leave- 
no trace? Personally we do not 
doubt that there has bee-n more 
or less cause for complaint, but 
that it was as bad as pictured in 
the yellow journals of this coun
try we deny, and so would friend

BORNSTEDT’S Money refund* 
ed if good* not 

represented

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and 
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Hard= 

ware, Flour, Feed.

Going-•■SXFast
= NEW THIS WEEK —

A Superb Assortment ol Glass Joshes, also a lot 
of New Chinaware.

Are You We have the Oil 
and Lead for You atgoing to

PAINT
this Fall? bottom prices
AIho Lime by the 'Ì on

THURSDAY REMEMBER!
Have you seen those S2.15 Tan Hlioen? There are only 

a few left and no mure to get.

I A GOOD STOCK Of DRY GOODS ALWAYS ON HASP j

NEXT* WEEK BORNSTEDT’S Sandy, Ore.

•‘Hearts are trump” the young 
sighed

Softly to hi" promised bride. 
‘‘Hearts are trump to guilers youth

Suit may fail and maidens truth.” 
‘‘Diamond’s trump,” tlo* maiden cried,

“Who shall p'lrcha«.- me a" bride? 
Diamonds trump and gulden sheen.

Who is there «hall crown me queen?“ 
“Clubs are trump," the strong man said.

Fighting now lor life an«l bread. 
“CIuIih are trump the strife is rushed.

The strong succeed, the weak are 
crushed.”

spades are trump—they win at last. 
Covering u.« when life is past.

Spades are trunqc—they turn the ground 
I lankly o’er the moulderlug mound.

W. t . B.

MARMOT.
Bob Wilton of Oregon City ha- lieen 

rusticating up here for a few day-, and 
getting fat on the hijwioua trout he |»a- 
pTHiiaded from the Little Sandy.

Prof. Boland of Mt. Tabor is a plea.-ed 
visitor at Hotel Axdioff.

E. S. Brake wan doing l»u-inr— in 
Portland this wwk.

Dr. R<m key took i*ome of tlo* Mar« h 
out >4 Mr. A-choff’j* stiff r»r< k last week.

11 is exceedingly dry here ; -•» mm h 
so that fires have driven the hear- and 
other game into the foothill-, ami in 
cons«,«|iu*n*‘e thereof O’Drll’- hogs have 
suffered from frequent attacks of bruin.

Otto Aschoff is quite a favorite with 
folk- of the fe nitiine gender, having 
made -everal trip* with load- of pretty 
girls to Mt. H'mpI. ft is said that he 
played a gam«* of freeze out. and lo-t.

Harry Bramball ami family have re
turned from a trip to tin? coast where 
th«*v enjoyed numerous dip* into th«* 
briny deep. They show the lieiieficent 
results of a «iiet of «dan s and other 
shell fish.

Mrs. Harry Timinas (nee Emma 
Aschoff) has made a short visit with 
her patents. Grandma and grandpa 
Atx hoff were justly swelled with 
over baby Thomas.

pride

IIRWOOD
Miss Stella Riem has Is-en seriously 

ill for the |Muft five week» but is »lowly 
improving.

Mr. aiel Mr". Fry ami daughter, 
Mina, arc spending the Hummer month» 
ill their cottage at this place.

Mr. ami Mr». F. Eiling ami daughter, 
Christina, »on, Fred, and their friend, 
Mi»» Nettie Olsen, who have spent a 
pleasant vacation at their summer 
home near here, returned to their home 
in Portland last week.

Miss Dolly Alt is the successful appli
cant for the Firwfssl school.

The busy hum ami whistle of the 
thresher was heard in Firwfssl ami 
vicinity this week. Crops arc above 
the average.

Joe Wilcoxen was visiting in Firworsi 
Sunday.

Antone Malar of Firwofsl was in 
Cherryville Sumlay.

Tom Ihinn ami Miss Elsie Malar 
were enjoying tlie Is-autiful scenery of 
this vicinity in a pleasant drive last 
Sumlay.

Farmela -ay t l»ut lbi« -l ime a ili r«»n- 
timi«' wvll ình» tali, thè grani crup lieing 
thv harvrnt ol thu y«‘«tr.

Prime «»r haul- ìli Ibi- viriitily are 
luadt'd tinti H ih « xp'ch tl lliat avverai 
Urlerà atII i«v bulli.

Mi-a licitila Olu'rat, ah«» rweiilly 
rvtiiruvd hotii lite Oivu'dt Mate Xttriual 
Sditati ai \|t»nnndli, a Iter'* alte uv«*raged 
antttng tlu higbt'wt in it'vt-tvìiig a tlixt- 
giadv ceri itlv ite, agiwn a «liimrr ili 
Iter lt«tin» laat Siiii«Ih\ al Ihv NIvGitgin 
Ittunv. Hntac pivM'iit aere; Minava 
Bvrtlta <‘Im*im|, Mire Mt-ioikiin, Emllv 
ami Eh rvnuv M» Elno • R“mv I vai, 
Edwiir l-»iiiM(«*h, .1. N, Inoli, and Frank 
MuCiiigin

Mr. an I Mr> B »aithill,ut (he Itvavvr 
Siate llerald, aith thvir inU*r«*atiiig 
cltiltlrvii. tlttive thrtnigh Samlv laat 
avvìi un thvir return in »ih a |»lvaaant 
oiitiiig al Wvlvh’- ait«l Salinoli.

l>r. (’h’in S(t»||v, a |»rt»niii»vnt «lentiat 
of Ptiitlaiitl aaa a |iaaaviiger «»n (Ite 
on thè -tagc laat a«vk on hia aay tua 
mountain tiahing trip.

Siiu < thè la gining o( la-t a»'vk Samlv 
liaa thè l‘vnetìt »»t two iitnil Urli veri«*»* a 
day, tln‘ inai! n«»w ouiiing by aay «»( 
Ikirrtg

('Ini- Nealamlof Sm»y ('ainp a a-in 
tua n rueaJay.

R. K Carl-»»n ami W. .1. Wirti «»( 
i (ìrrahani acre aevn on olir atrvela Tut.** 
| dav.

Jii Mchitvre, prtq»rivt‘»r t»( thè la in
olia > ilinttii river siiniinvr r«*-<*rt, valh-l 

. on oui iiu*ictniut- Monday.
Fai Snekow «»( Samly 

keting hi- «»at-.
H.iwyoll -«'vii tboae 

tlialic- at B«»flintv*lt’a?
Mr Ilari, Sr., la ino* mg (•> 

| Itavi ng la night a pLu*e llivrv 
ì moli i l*’*vgle.

B
: ne—
i .1

Ridge i<* tiinr-

Mplell« in jil:»»'*

Cottrell, 
of Ray •

F. Hart went t<> Portland 
Monda v.
II. Ilofmvister and J. II.

of ."aialy Ridge were .".indy visitors dur
ing t he w eek .

A i. Ilirnatedt is erecting a hand-
, son..- new r.-si lence.

F. Mct.iigin, with a ls-vv of young 
| ladies from over on tin- Back Bone, took 
I in the ball game Sun lay.

Herman Bruns and O Kaints>w were
; Poitl.iud visitors Sundav.

Francis M. <'ala- of Firw.ssl
Sandy visitor .Mondav.

J. Fegles of Marmot was trading with 
our merchants T uesdajr.

V. B Topp of Firw's.l is busy haul
ing Imnls'r for a new house.

Walter Sim lair recently invest."! in a 
new buggy.

Casper Junker is improving the l> 
of his place by building n new |*>rch. 
Ed. Miller, the veteran architect from 
Hamburg, is at the head of the under
taking. •

II. L. Chalker went to Cherryville to 
burn his slashing Tuesday.

J. Maroney is parading around with a 
7 x smile on. Think ye Johnnie i« 
married? < Hi, no. lie just found a 
steer that bad Is-eu lost Sunday.

The Sandy stage line is doing a very 
extensive business. Newton Orr, the 
proprietor, is thinking of building a 
railway line to Boring next summer.

R. E. Jarl, the Sandy merchant, was 
show ing liis new horses nt Sandy Sun
day.

A large band of Indians jmss<-d 
through here during the week enrnilte 
to the valley ho|> field».

Several heavily tiniberi-d mountain» 
near Mt. Ibssl a-r on tire and asln-s are 
falling all around here.

Las. Sunday evening the regular 
monthly «ervices were held at the Ger
man Lutheran Church. Rev. F. Pile 
Is rfeehl preached an eloquent sermon 
to a devoted coligiegation.

The Sandy baseball nine playisl the 
Kelso boys a well matched game, the 
-I >re lieing four to five ill favor of Kelso.

On lust Saturday evening Arleta 
Circle W. of W. enjoyed one of the 
most pleiisnnt meeting in its history. 
Tim guaidinn .Neigbls'r of Olympia 
t'iicle was present mid pint ici paled in 
the guard drills mid social entertain
ment of the evening.

( has.-Keith of Dover was n Sandy 
vi-itor Monday.

J. IE Alexander and son were over 
from Bull Run Monday.

Oneof the Inst parties to »nc<-e»»fully 
<-limbMt. Ihsxi was composed of the 
following well-known young |s'oplr: 
Mi-se» Mary .Mitchell, Mary Waesis-, 
( I lia Mitchell and Messers. Otto Mei- 
nig, Arlie Mitchell mid E. Coalman who 
safeh guided the entire party to the 
summit.

Wedding hells, so 'tin said, are soon 
to ring merrily at Bull Run.

Grandma Ball, well known to many 
in this country, met witli mi accident 
last Saturday at Sycamore Station, 
Where she was krns ked over by the car 
mid slightly injurnd.

A rushing business is living done in 
both of our tine general merchandise

i Mtore.M.
Subscrilie for The llerald.

I

MEINIG BROTHERS
Uli OLDEST I "I till rill D STORE IN SANDY

Sandy The Famous Sandy Hostelry

Hotel
Meals for Automobile Parties

Manager

() regon

♦
♦

< »
< »

Sandv,
Feed . Stable . in . Connection

Groceries and Hardware
Tinware and (iranitewarc

Loggers’ Supplies. Shoes. Hats.
Notions. Stationery. Conte« llonery. lobdcco,

Flour, Feed, Etc

Under new management. Pays 
special attention to commercial ami 
transient trade...................................

Phone orders promptly attended 
to. Clean beds. Best of Home 
Cooking. Prices Reasonable . . .

oil bilai-

Wit mer

Repairing :: of All Kind» :: Promptly Done

A
♦
♦
< •

< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

I’< •>To I IKE 
A XI» STOKE

Agent für John Deere Buggies hikI 
Vehicles, Peter Schüttler Wagons, Moline 
Wagons

B. TAWNISA
iicr/il HI/ick mi 11 i t hinu,

Sandv, - - Ore

Harrows, Cultivators. Manure Spreaders, 
Disk Plows and Disk Harrows, John 
Deere Plows

Skilled HorscshiK-Ing :: in :: Our Specialty

SALMON RIVER
< *
< •
< »
♦

< >
< >
< >
< >
< •
< >

< >
< >

< • 
<• 
o

IREI CAMP
ING GROl ND

- - - - - - - Summer Resort and Hotel
H;is Long Been Knoan as a Popular Rest and Recreation Resort.

No More Inviting Location to be Found
All stages »top at floor.
State Fiali Hatcher« liH-ati*d near tic rtf.
The finest tisliing aiel iiii»tin>c in • (regoli.
Ilare ia Hit* iffoat inviting *|>ot for a lover of nature.
Here you will find a quid, cisil, lien 11 bl u I, invigorating camping place.

Home Cooking. Boaid by Bay or Week, uitli of without Rooiik.

For < John ¡Me Intyre, PropEG« iS, 
BITT ER

'' bÌiFVó' ^ Salmon,

SANDY STAGE
and LIVERY
NEWTON 0 B R, PROP.

For stock

< > 
o 
o 
o 
o
< ► 
o 
o 
o 
o

Ore
PASTI RE.

HAY. GRAIN, 
Saddle Horses 

TEAMS.

< >

L EAVES
Sandy for Boring al 6:30 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.
Boring lor Sandy at 8:35 “ and 4:45 “

buhe« III It* subject to change without notice.

At Sandy Makes Connections 
with Salmon Mail Stage. 
Also makes connection 
for Aschoff’s and meets 
first car at Boring.

•< >

« •

< »

< •

probU.lv

